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OF--

Just Received.
From $25

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
, SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

(P-B- IG BARGAINS IN- -

.
3INE - WOOLEN - UNDERWEAR !

Medicated Red Flannels, shirt and drawers, in all sizes,
$ 1 .45 per suit. A better grade at $ 1 .75.

Here is a surprising bargain in fine Camel's Hair Under-
wear, shirt and drawers, for $2.20.

I- - w. LEVIT,
JUP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S

15 EL.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.

LARGE

STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Upwards.

MAX
FURNISHER,

CENTRE STREET.

NEW
Window Shades,

and Covers.
. i ppipp'O North Wain St.,

- - 1 O, Shenandoah, Pa.

x 1 r 1 -- 1

"1 v : li 1 1 nave Lr

:

i shades. Best value ever
offered.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. AH other Krndei

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at once, In order Hint I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for n short time

only.' Come at once and take advantage of the reduction.

PAINTEK, PAPEK HANGER ANDThomas ri. Snyder, DMraVAu,PArat.
23 S. Jar-di- n St., Shenandoah, Ra.

Don't Take
The chances are 16 to 1 that you

1. . .ib :c: nv iriuu

will make your horses sick by

- -10 for 25c.

feeding new oats A great deal ol new oats now in market are stained,
musty and light in weight. We offer a car of white oats strictly old
sound and heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is
right.

One Car Choice Winter Wheat

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
New Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Patted Hani and Tongue.
Lunch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned Beef 10 cents a can.

Good Laundry Soap pieces

Middlings.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is'larger than ever. The
latest patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest
stock of RAO CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices
from 25 cents up.

Q. W.
SHE! ANDOAH,

Any Risk,

KEITER,
- RE. INI IN A.

y 7 ;

Judge Pershing Declares That Their

Election Was Illegal.

WILL APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

Lawyer Schalck S ys Ho Believes the
Decision Ousts the Justices and That the

Governor Will Fill the Positions
Until the Next Spring Election.

Another chapter wai this morning aililcil to
tho lltteition over tho Justiceships of this
borough by a decision rendered at tho Potts
vlllo court by Judgo Pershing deciding that
At. J. Hawlor and J. J. Cardln wero not
legally elected Justices of this borough last
spring.

Tho following is tho decision In tho cuso of
Mr. Lawlor and n similar ono wai at tho same
time filed In tho caso of Mr. Girdin :

"And now. October link 18!H). it is hereby
ordered and decreed that tho election of
Martin J. Lawlor to tho ollico of Ilorotm h
Justlco of tho l'caco of tho liorough of Shen
andoah, at an election held on tho third
Tuesday of February. lfelill. bo declared il
legal ami set aside, for want of compliance
with too election lawsol this Commonwealth.
Anil It U further decreed that tho said Martin
J. I.iiwlor has no lawful right to hold: and
exercise tho duties of said ollico by virtue of
any supposed election thereto, at tho time
before mentioned, and that ho pay tho cost
vi uus proceeding, m-- um court, imi
sealed. C'ykuh L. I'kushikii,

President Judge,
A. W. Schalck, F.sq., tho counsel for tho

prosecutors in the wise, stated this afternoon
that under tho decision Messrs. Uiwlor and
Cardln aro ousted from their positions of
Itorough Justices and, consequently, there
aro now vacancies in the positions which will
bo filled by Governor Hastings appointing
temporary Justices until next Spring, when
tho people will bo called upon to fill tho
ollices at tho regular election.

Mr. Schalck was askeil what cll'ect an
appeal would have and ho hiiid that, while ho
believed Messrs. Lawlor and Cardiu would
have the right to take tho case to tho Supremo
Court on a certiorari, and that they would do
so, ho did not think such a proceeding would
opcriito as a stay and keep them in ollicc

until after tho appeal could bo disused of.
When interviewed this afternoon Justice

Curdin said an appeal would be taken and ho
felt confident tho decision would bo reversed
on error.

Judgo Pershing's decision emphasizes two
very important points ill connection with tho
Haker ballot law. It holds that the only
legal ballot under that law is tho ono pre.
pared and sent out by tho County Commis
sioners. They aro tho olllcial ballots and u
citizen can put on tho ollidal ballot the name
of soiuo candidate ho may wish to vote for
under tho head ot somo ollico that is named
on the ollicial ballot, but no citizen can vote
for u candidate for some olllce which ho gets
Into his head should be filled.

Another point decided is that no proclama-

tion was issued notifying tho people of the
candidacies for thoolllce.sof liorough Justices,
or that auyono was to be elected to fill either
of the ollices ; and that In the latter case
only 10O out of 1,000 votes wero cast for
Messrs. Lawlor and Cardln,

Tho newest things in Colored Bosom Shirts
at tho hat store.

Twenty-Fift- h AliiiUertmry.
I!ov. John Gruhlcr will celebrate tho 2."ith

anniversary of Ids pastorate of the German
Lutheran church of town Sunday, Xov. 1st.
The event will bo celebrated by holding
special services In tho morning and evening
of that day andalsoon the following Monday
evening, In which I!ov. Kucndlg, of Heading;
Itev. Unibenhcii, of Pottsvllle, and Hev.
Schlcuker, of Hazlcton, will participate

ISlckert's Cufe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of calf's liver and potato salad.

A JUrtlKluy l'urty.
Miss Mary 1). Grillith will give a birthday

party it her residence, on West Oak street,
this evening, at 7:00 o'clock, the proceeds to
be devoted to the benoflt of tho Young
People's Guild of All Saints' church. The
attendance will bo largo and u good time Is in
toro for those who attend. Miss (irilliths

'will entertain her friends in royal stylo.

xuwx ni:wii m:whi
Wo havo the very latest novelties in Club,

Shield and Hand Hows. Wo guarantee tho-- o

guods to bo tho very latest, pricos L'.iaud 50
cents. At MAX Ll'.VIT'S, 1511. Centre street.

Caught by a Car.
William Pritchard, of West Oak street, is

sulleriiig from severe contusions of tho right
leg, sustained by being cttught between a
imilo and a cur in tho West Shenandoah col-

liery. Ho is being attended by Dr. J. G.
Church.

Tor Hunt,
Dougherty's hall, recently vacated by tho

United Evangelical church. Excellent loca-

tion, steam heat and gas. Host ventilated
hall In town. Apply ofMrs. Mary Dougherty.

An Interesting; Sermon.
Itov. Jtobert O'Hoyle, lswtor of Trinity

Iieformod church, who Is delivering a series
of sermons on popular subjects, was greeted
by a largo attendance last evening, when the
subject was "1(1 to 1." Tho toxt was taken
from Job XXVIII chapter, 1 and 5 vores.
Tho sermon was an earnoiitaud powerful ono,
and commanded strict attention.

To Newspaper Headers.
Tho Miners' Advocate cuinu from tho press

on Saturday niuruing and thousands of copies
wero freely distributed, but notwithstanding
that fact many failed to get a copy, and they
can obtain ono by calling or sending to tho
ollico, No. 20 Wont Lloyd street. 2t

The Lust Two Duys of Sport.
Don't miss tho lust races at Hazlcton,

October 23rd and 21th ; $1,000 In purses.
liurso and bicycle races. Excursion rates
from all points.

I). II, Leva. Sec'y.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

Kow Itertnr Will Knnwn After This
Wci'O SI I Willi; or Dllcc tors,

AVASnivi!ToV,tt III. The proirmin of
tho HiwttliR of tjn directors nf tho Catho-
lic university Indicates a brief and busi-
ness like session. Tho lnootinjf Ixifclns at
1U:H0 on Wednesday In the senate cham-
ber In McMohon hall. Tho sessions will
ho private, and tho proent Indications aro
that no authoritative Information ns to
the choice of Hishnp Koano's sticcossor
will bo nindo public after tho mooting or
until the popo has acted on tho recommen-
dation of tho directors. Tho meeting of
tho archbishops befrins on Thursday morn-In- n

at tho same place, but this has to do
With tho general uttalrsof tho church, and
not with tho university. It Is expected
that Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop
Williams, of lloston, will b3 tho jjuostsof
tha university.

Although tho mooting of tho university
directors Is near at hand, there npponrs to
ho no crystallziitlon on any naino for tho
rectorship to succeed Bishop Kenne. Ob-
jections aro raised to most of tho names al-
ready mentioned In tho press, and In uni-
versity circles It is felt that the conjecture
has Hot como from thoso who will havo a
voice In thu selection.

Very Hev. Auirustln K. Howlt, of Now
York, who has boon mentioned, Is said to
bo tdo far iidvanced In yours to undertake
tho arduous work of nianagliig the uni-
versity. One of tho nieniborsof tho board
has stated that It was at least settled that
n mini In tho prime of life would boehusun.
Moreover, Father Howlt belongs to tho
l'aullst order, and thus far tho university
has been directed by tho secular clergy
outside of tho orders. Concerning Illshops
Horstman of Cleveland, Hacon of Georgia,
Montgomery of California and Spalding
of Peoria, It Is said that tho polio's letter
stating that "rotation in ollico" shall pre-
vail at tho university will make It inex-
pedient for any bishop or archbishop to
uccoilt tho place, as tho next rector Is as-
sured of being "rotated" out uf ollico after
u fow years ol

Atllreen's Itliitto Cnfc.
Oysters on toast will be served as frcoluuch

Plenty for everybody.
Hoston linked Heaus morning.
Meals serveil at all hours.

An I'nchilined Itndy.
John Mcl.one, aged 55 years, died at tho

almshouse at Schuylkill Haven on Saturday
after being an inmate of the institution one
month. At the time of his admission he
said ho had just finished tramping from
Lowell, Mass., wliero his sister resided.
After the man's death the almshouse officials
telegraphed to Lowell, but could not succeed
in locating any friends or relatives and tho
remains have been sent to a medical institu-
tion in Philadelphia.

Wo have the finest line of Gents'
Woolen Half Hose ever shown. At

MAX LKVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

A Valedictory.
Hev. D. I. Evans, pastor of the Welsh

llaptlst church, of town, this morning left
for Wilkcsbarro. wliero he will attend a
valedictory meeting to be held in honor of
Hev. Henry Evans, who has concluded a tour
of this country and will leavo for Wales to-

morrow. Hev. I). I. Evans will deliver the
valedictory and will attend a
home mission meeting at Pittston.

Ilrciiiiiiu's New ltcstiiuruitt.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

(treat ICeWwtl Sucre.
Great religious interest continues in the

meetings in tho M. E. church. Special
revival services every evening this week,
except Saturday. Como early to enjoy the
service of song at 7:15. All members of tho
Christian Endeavor Societies of tho dill'erent
churches are cordially Invited to tho Christian
Endeavor revial meeting this evening, at
7:30. Tho pastor, Hev. Alfred Ileebner, in
charge of these services, is heartily supported
by his people in this great movement. A
general invitation is extended to all to attend
tho meetings when they can. Persons not
connected wit'hany church especially invited.

. ilrHii and Sewull
Flags, 5 cents each, Buy them for
Hoy's caps, 7 cents.
It Moikian'k iiAXAlt.

A Dastardly Deed.
During the progress of a wedding in a

Polish house at Connors patch lust night a
man was beaten into insensibility and then
dragged to and left stretched across tho
Schuylkill Traction Company's track. Just
bofore tho last car passed over the lino two
employes of the compauy on their way
home found tho man ami assisted him to his
home. No arrosts havo been mado.

Mandolins big stock just received at
Hrumm's.

Married.
Calvin A. Hauck, of Hingtowu, and Miss

Miranda Herring, of llrandonvUle, wero mar-- ,
ried on Saturday evening by Hev. Hubert
O'Hoyle, pastor of the Trinity Hefurtned
church. The ceremony took place at tho
parsonage, on East Oak street.

William Kilmer's It.irber Shop
Has been removed from 11 West Lloyd

street to the Frauey hotel building, corner of
Coal and Jardiu streets, wliero he will lie
pleased to see all his customers at the new
stand. ,

1 -
Tell Oil' a ladder.

While painting a hoiua on West Cherry
street, Hope Fuurmau had the misfortune of
falling from a step ladder. Ho leoelvcd a
deep gash under the chin and his left arm,
which was broken several years ago was
also injured.

Kendrlck House J'ren l.iincli.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

furnished Them Caps. '
H. H. Morgan, tho Mast Centra street re

galia manufacturer, received a largo order to.
day to furnish the McKinley and Unhurt
club, of Sinibury, with parade caiw.

A Test.
Tho School Hoard will meet at tho now

White Street school building at
2 p, m.J to formally inspect and tost the heat
ing and, ventilating apparatus.

Umbrellas while you wait at
Itrunim'B.

The Campaigning Generals Pay a Visit
to Major McKinley.

MR. BRYAN STARTS FOR OHIO I

The Democratic Leader Passes a Quiet
Sunday, But In the Evening Talks

Morality to an Audience of News-

boys, Who Cheer Him Lustily.

Cantok, O.. Oct. Hi. Major McKinley
shows no signs of fatlguo from his great
wnok's work, and Is apparently as strong
uud robust as when tho campaign opened.
T'ae campaigning party of geuerals and
veterans wero hero yosterday, and the
greater part of the day wero Major Mc-

Kinley' guests. Their special train ar-
rived early In the morning, and tho party
was at tho McKinley hoine In tlmn to gc
to morning -- ervlco at the major's church,
tho First Methodist. In thu party were
General and Mrs. Alger of Detroit, Gen-
eral Daniel K Sickle of Now York, Gen-
eral O. O Howard ot Hnrllngton, Vt..
General Thomas J. Stewart of Norrl"-tywn- ,

l"a., Colonol 1. N. Walker of In
iliunupolls, General Marden of Low-oil- ,

Mass., Major John W. Hurst of Sycamore,
Ind., Corporal James Tanner ot Washing-
ton, General WychoiT of Cincinnati and
others.

This party accompanied Major McKin-
ley to church and at 2:30 o'clock jollied
Mrs. M. C. Harbor, Mrs. MeKlnloy's sis-
ter, and Mrs. Captain Helstand at dinner
and spent tho afternoon at the McKinley
home. In the evening Colonel Myron T.
Hcrrick and wife, of Cleveland, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Kohl-aa- t, of Chicago,
canio down from Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs.
Kohlsuat to return to Chicago on the
night train and Mrs. Hcrrick to remain
thu guest of Mrs. McKinley for several
days.

The veterans held a meeting hero nt 7:30
o'clock this morning, and at 8:30 started
ontlieireastern and northern trip through
Ohio, visiting Now Philadelphia, East
Liverpool and other points and ending at
Cleveland this evening. Starting from
Toledo tomorrow morning, the party goes
into Michigan.

Jilt. I1KV.VX orr roit OHIO.

The Deinocnitie Cainlliluto to Imuile Ills
Oppunent's State.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. Hi. It was ono ot
his charateristic Sabbaths that William .1.

Ilryan spent In this city yesterday. In the
morning, accompanied by Mrs. Dryan, he
attended tho Westminister Presbyterian
church and listened to a sermon by Itev.
J. N. Patterson, who is a friend of Mr.
Hryan. Afterward tho nominee and hi?
wlfu held an informal and unexpected re-
ception in tho alslo near the pew which
they occupied. Every person insldo the
edllco shook hands with them, and a fow
started a faint ripple of applause.

Althoiight it had not been publicly an-
nounced, it had been arranged that Mr.
Bryan should address tho weekly meeting
of the Detroit Newsboys' association last
night. The meeting was prolonged

tho usual hour, waiting for tho dis-
tinguished speaker to appear, but was
finally dismissed. After most of tho au-
dience hud passed out tho carriago bear-
ing Mr. Hryan arrived, and tho crowd
rushed back into tho hall, cheering Hryan
enthusiastically.

Mr. Hryan made a short, simple address
to tho newsboys, advising them earnestly
as to tho groat value of character In all
llfo's ulfalrs, ami of ruspcctlng tho rights
of others.

At tho conclusion of his remarks tho
little hall rang with tho boys' assurance
that Ilryan was "all right," despite the
admonishments of Colonel Hutler, presi-
dent of tho association.

Mr. Hryan left for Ohio at 9 o'clock this
morning.

Wntson to Stump Alnlinina.
DiltMixt.HAM, Oct. IP. Tom Watson Is

coming toAlaliamatostumpfortho "mid-
dle of tho road" Populist congressional
candidates. Mr. G. II. Crowo, Populist
candidate) for congress in tho Ninth dis-
trict, has received a letter from Watson,
saying he will upon up In Birmingham on
Wednesday night next. Congressman W.
M. Howard, Populist, of tho Soventh dis-
trict, will join him hero, and It Is under-
stood that tho two will inako several
speeches together in Alabama.

Killed Ills rather and lllinsuir.
Axtwi;iip, N. Y., Oct. Ill A torrlhlo

tragedy was enacted at Somervlllo, St.
Lawrence county, about 0 o'clock yester-
day morning, when Orrin Kennlo, a well
known farmer of that place, was found
by his wifo hanging in a liarn over the
dead body of his falhe'r, Daniel Kiiinio,
whom ho had killed with an ax. It Is
thought that ho first atteinptoel to take
his own life by cutting his throat and that
his father Interfered to prevent. Klnnlo
had manifested symptoms of insanity. lie
was 15 years old and Ills futher 71. Iloth
wero respected cltizons.

Our Army Kxpeimo.
Washivotov, Oct. Ill Secretary

truliKiiillttHl to tho serretary of the
treasury his estimates of u- - imprlotlons
required by the war ilepartu,, .it for the
next llsoal year. The aggregato Is
&75,US. Tho estimate fur the running ex-
penses of the war otlieu In Washington Is
$1,101,330, showing, tho secretary says, it
reduction In the annual ciKneingos for sal-
aries and contingencies in that olllce ot
W31,l)!i from the ostimatosof four yean
ngo. Tho tiuy of the army, as llxed by law,

13,53.ti!il, and for subsistence $1,(160,887.

Crushed I7nder Tuns tf ICoek.
Camion-dale-

, Pa., Oct. 10. A torribAa
accident occurred ut tho Ki lo mine at Mtry-Hel- d,

which resulted In the instant death
nf John Polluskl and tho serious if not
fatal injur- - of John Great and Frank
AVulkor. The men wero engaged In blast-
ing when a portion of the roof fell and
tons of rock covoretl them. It took un
hour to reach tho victims, und Grcul and
Wulkor wero removed from tho dobrls ter-
ribly crushed and almost suffocated. Po-
lluskl wuk mutilated beyond recognition.

FAIL
-T-O CALL ON US FOR LAMPS.

(o)

You will declare our 88c
Vase Lamp to be worth $1.25.

You can have them while tin y

last at 88 cents.
-- (0-

NEW PATTERNS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

10)

G I RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

V Hold Aet.
On Saturday evening, about 7:30 o'clock,

while Miss Margaret West was passing Fer-
guson's theatre, at the corner of Oak und
.Market streets, soiuo unknown young men
snatched a purse front her hand and hastily
made their escape. Luckily they secured no
money, but tho young lady was somewhat
frightened by their bold and sudden attack
The police el u not in tho neighborhood at
tho time. The street loafers In that neigh-
borhood are becoming a source of much
complaint, uud tho police should keep a sharp
lookout for them.

At Kepchlllskl's Arcade Cuto.
We desire to inform our many patrons, that

notwithstanding our recent mishap, we will
still cnutinuo to serve our free morning and
evening lunches, and extend a hearty invita-
tion to everylwdy to come and partake ot
them.

California bean smip
Hot I imcli morning.

Constable. Injured.
Constable Joseph Peters, of Win. Penii.

had his right hand badly injuied last night
llV lltl ,,l,.t,-!i- . ..rlc.t.n L...l.l....l..
jerked aside and caused tlio nippers to dis- -

locate anu ninny lacerate ono ol the e

stable's lingers. Dr. J. Pierce Jtubeits,
town, dressed tho injuries.

Shoo making and shoe selling Is our husi- -

ness. We make them good and sell them
ciieap. F.MTOltY Slloi: SToiik.

Teiil-hel- fleeting-.- ,

A meeting of tho evening school teachers
was held in .Superintendent Hogart's olllce
this afternoon to prepare courses for the en-
suing term. At 1:1B p. in. on Wednesday the
day school teachers will meet for the purpose
of arranging the teachers' table nnd to map
out work for tho next two months.

It's Oncer How Oulcli
I'.in-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, S3c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Democratic Mass .Meeting,
A Democratic mass meeting will be held iu

Ferguson's theatio on Monday evening, llith
Inst. Addresses will be made by Watsun I.
Shepherd, Ksip, James W. Hyuu, llso.., and
others. All voters aio requested to attend
and hear tho issues of tho day discussed, ."it

TO Cflti: A COI.D IN ONI! DAV
'nlkn Liralli-- llmmn Onln hie M'.il.lelH All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

A PLAIN TALK
With you on tin- subject uf

WALL: PAPER.
Many beautiful designs and color-

ing, must be ClOSBd Out at once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asketl for the quality
offered.

WINDOW SHADES
In every style nnd price. This '
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all ejualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. We
'have about one doen of those
special S inch lace trimmed
and first quality Oil ClOttl shades
uiounteel on spring rollers
to hang at 6oc.

See our line before you make
your purchases.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

-- OUR

BEEF WINE

iIRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY A.T

KIR LI N'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


